
 

                 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Family Friendly Event 

$25/person  

$5.00/Children  

12 & under Free 

Parking is $5.00 

Catering By: 

* Bounce House Combo*  

Lawn  Game Tournaments 

Raffle Prizes, Music & More! 

You're invited 
 

San Joaquin County Republican Party  

‘2014 Freedom BBQ’ 
 

Featured Guest Speaker * Ron Nehring,  

Republican Nominee for Lt. Gov.  

 

Invited:  Statewide & Local Republican Candidates  

Congressman Jeff Denham CA-10   

Assembly Republican Leader - Elect Kristin Olsen 

Tony Amador, CA-9; Sol Jobrack, AD-13 

Local Non Partisan Candidates 

 

Friday, August 29th 

5:00 - 8:00 P.M. 
 

Oak Grove Regional Park - Poplar Shelter 

 4520 W. Eight Mile Rd., Stockton, CA  95209   

 (Directly east of I-5 at Eight Mile Rd.)   

 

Thank You to our Event Sponsors: 

Jeff Brown;  Bob Van Groningen & Dan Van Groningen;  

Partial listing... 
EVENT SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE -  SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Rsvp by Saturday, August 23rd   

Click Here to R.S. V. P Online OR Visit the Website @ www.sjgop.com  

Or  Mail in the Attached RSVP form 

Questions:  call Susan@ 209-480-3947 

https://www.completecampaigns.com/public.asp?name=SanJoaquinGOP&page=7
http://www.sjgop.com
http://www.sjgop.com
http://www.sjgop.com


ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTION DISCLOSURES 
 

 Tax Information:  Contributions to the San Joaquin County Republican Central Committee are non-tax deductible for Federal or 
California tax purposes. Individual contributions will be used in both Federal and California state elections and may be made in any 
amount. The first $10,000 received per calendar year (husband and wife counted separately) will be used for Federal elections. Contribu-
tions used for Federal elections: Individuals and unincorporated associations may contribute up to $10,000 per contributor; per calendar 
year combined limit (husbands and wives are considered separate contributors and combined limit refers to contributions to all state, 
district and local party committees). Federal PACs may contribute up to $5,000 per year combined limit. Corporate Contributions: Corpo-
rate contributions will be used in California state elections and may be used for special, Federal “Levin Account” purposes. These contri-
butions may be made in any amount. Federal “Levin Account”: The second $10,000 received from an individual, and the first $10,000 
from any corporation, may be placed in the San Joaquin Republican Party's Levin account and will be used for federal election activity. 
Contributions used for state and local elections: Individuals, PACs, business entities and corporations may contribute unlimited amounts 
for California state and local elections and ballot issues, and may be allocated as follows: (a) up to $34,000 for candidate support, (b) 
amounts in excess of $34,000 per calendar year will be used for permissible, non-direct candidate support purposes. Special donor disclo-
sure requirements: Contributors of $10,000.00 or more to the Party's state and local elections account and all other state or local candi-
dates, PACs, political party committees or ballot measures in a calendar year, must file a California Major Donor Report. Federal and Cali-
fornia law requires political committees to report the name, mailing address, occupation and employer for each donor whose contribu-
tions aggregate $100.00 or more per calendar year.  It is the duty of San Joaquin County Republican Central Committee to collect this in-
formation on all donations, to be prepared in case aggregate contributions exceed $100 at a future date. 
  

Paid for by San Joaquin County Republican Central Committee 
6333 Pacific Avenue, #150, Stockton, CA 95207 

(FPPC ID #742270 - FEC ID #C00388504)  Not authorized by any federal candidate or committee. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

San Joaquin County Republican Central Committee 
6333 Pacific Avenue, #150, Stockton, CA  95207 

 
2014 Freedom BBQ 
   
Please complete the following information and send with your contribution.  
 

Name____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address__________________________________________________________________________ 
   Street      City   State Zip 
Occupation_____________________________   Employer_________________________________ 
 

Phone________________________    Email_____________________________________________ 
 

Enclosed is my contribution of $___________ for ______ tickets @ $ 25.00 per person;  
Enclosed is my contribution of $ __________ for _______ tickets @ $ 5.00 per child, age 12 and under  
 

_____ $1,500.00 for Platinum Table VIP (includes 20 tickets, reserved seating) 
_____ $ 1,000.00 for Gold Star Table VIP (includes 16 tickets, reserved seating)  
_____ $ 500.00 for Silver Table VIP (includes 8 tickets, reserved seating)   
Please include the names of those attending: ____________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

I am unable to attend.  Enclosed is my contribution of $__________    
 

If your check is written on a joint account, please note here whether it is attributed to   Husband____  Wife____  Both____   
If your federal contribution is attributable to both spouses, both of you must either sign the check or sign below. 
 

____________________________________________    ___________________________________________________ 
  
Please make checks payable to the San Joaquin County Republican Central Committee.   
Credit Card Payments are available at www.sjgop.com; click on the reservation link. 

http://www.sjgop.com

